
discriminating - only.- - in favor of Day Laborers. There
never were more . mechanics.
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THJK DAILY JOURNAL t a eolnrou This $ theW$ Specialties!' paper, published dally, except Bandar, at
S.W per year, 13.00 for six nion tba. Delivered

i to olty subscribe! at 30 eenU per month.
. THIS WEKKLY JOURNAL, a l eoluran i R V;- -

"
: Pper, Is published every Thursday at 12.1 ,..0mi SPECIALTIES ARK- per annum. ... ,

'.- - ADVERTISING JtATES (UAIJY-On- e
- Iocs ooe day ll.iWs; oM nrmk .fi.u; jane

'. ' knontb.tl.MJC three ruontha flO.OO; six monlba Clothinp; Gents' IFur--:
, ' tl&tffc twelve month $aMK.

' ' Advertisement ander bead of "Bustm

Local." 10 oep taper line for first, and 5 cent
, 1. 1, tat every Subsequent insertion.

- ' Ho ad verttomenta will be Inserted between
,.- - toealaiatteralarlfprtcer'"'

Notices of Marriage or Death not to exceed
' tea Uaea will b Inserted free, All additional

.. 1 BaaUeewlU be charged B cents per line.

n i

Our STACV AD AHA CO.H SIIOK8,years cannot be equaltd.

FaymaatafortranslentadvertlsenieBU must
, - be made Inartrsitce. Kefiular advertisements
Ci . will be collected promptly at the end of each

'. aaoata.
f

I
.. Oommoni atlouseontaiuinK news or a dis- -

4 etusloa of ocal matter are solicited. ' No
aommaaUeation must bo expected tobe'pnb- -

..vWearaaiaoAgeutaCor JAS. MEANS' 3.00 81 1 OK. Win ontwear any ahoe made.
Thla has been pioven. f ' ' j- -

Full WoekofHATS.atifrand soft, i 26c. np . . - "
.

In CLOTH I NO. Plaid are all the atyl,'and We 1iave a handsome selection of them.,
PTU-e- s t W i er ult up. , W(j rati order you any kind of suit you want, and deliver It la five
days.'-- ' -- - ' t ; ......

onr Htockor MEN'S IJNDERtVHAK la very complete, anil prices 23 per cent less than''
hist yrar .JPo iot kBrjr beiore yan ace car Sleek. : ' & ?; vni 'J 'we are Agents for the Celebrated PEARL SHIRT. We guarantee this Bhlrtlo be th 'ls l the Market. We have woro them and speak from experience.

Our "HOSS'f Oc. Shirt I bettor Uiantver.j,., jt ,,, ,. t .., If yuuVL.-stf-
' Super Stout British H. HOSBj s.',, ,.. ,ii ii) )mi fiiiOiiw-V- .

- Oar Stock of MEN'. 'FURNISHINGS a )Uowe Is very celecs:' Neck Wear, Collars and
9usTs Celluloid and Linen, Cloth. DoaSkln and Kid Gloves, all colors; Handkerchiefs, 6cup; Suspender; Cardiga Jackets am) Hydcle Hhu-ts.-, yt ; t.4.ii iki

We would call attention to our Block of Trwnks. Vallaea, Carpeta, Otleleth, Rags,
Umbrella, Unbbcr CcaU and Besta, i ui " ii Jl

Remember, we make a specialty of 'all the above Jooi8. and wheh iri'need of
anything in bur line, be sure and see u before you buy. '" -- "!; s

1 '
:' "', ! howard;& joiies; ; ..

oc80dvtf - ' '' I
- : i.i flP? !f.5ptocipal Pr.

If You Want To KnbwIIowiTak
GOTO

L. WALLWAU'S
Champion uiotning

, : New Berne, K. 0., cor. I Middle and South. .Front Streets,
!,(oppp8iTk k. 'n. johes.)"' ust,. vu-

Before you buy your supplies in Gentlemen's and Boys'. Suita, Overcoats,
Ulsters, Boots knd Shoes, llatsi Cps,Umbrellas, Trunks and Valises, Ladies'
Dress Goods, Ladies' Cloagaj Walking and Jereey Jackets, Shawlsj Blanketo,
Bed Quilts, Ilorsc Blankets. Also, ft large assortment of Notions.'1- ' ''

-- AS A SPECIAL

r v.w n m ' ' m :

as as i ifTsi. t m i . bf si

wblch hv been sold In this market for Un
- , "j

''I'iiY.-

a (f!rja fii

House if

BARGAIN I 0FFJ5R- -

I

corner Middle and South Front Sis.

EW - Cd.,

1 GEOAIXEIT CO

aiacl Bllada, StsJa.'WImdaw Q)mm

A lot of Gentlemen's Bants in pnay winter ;goods60 knd 75 !T

A lot of Gentlemen's Shirts in Homespun and Cheviot, 25o. and 80o.
A lot of Gentlemen's Undershirts iu heavy, Merino, i5o. '.' .4 ,

' A lot of Gentlemen's Navy flitni.d Drawers. 25o. ,'r- j .t' . .!il l 'a. '.' ' a t a n

, 'V
it '

.Tl

.:,'

jy iot orupnucmen s uiac t uats, zoo.
" A lot bf Boys' and Youths',, Black' ?clt llats, 15c.

Alot'of PlaidiI'fcfa'cf Ginghams, Do.'yard. ' ' ' (''

A lot of one yard Wide 'Yellow. Cloth, 5c. yard. '
A lot bf8-- i yard wide1 Yellidw 01oth, 8Jov and 4e. ' ''
A lot of Dress Calico. fOtJ'auoy 'Patterns, 4o. yard. ' ' s

i)m' Forget the'I'lace A JWtp Berne,
.i.L. WALLNAU'S CHAMPION CLOTHING HOUSE.

- tshed that contain objectionable personal'
lUes; withhold the nine of Urn author; or
that will make more than one column of th:
taper.
Anv nerson feellna amuieved at any anony

mouscomuinnleatlon can obtain the aauie of
tue author by application at uii otnee ana
snowing wherein, the grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
a. wvmn. Kdltar
HARPER. BailMess Manager,

SEW BERNE, N. C. NOV. 1 1885.

Kalend at the Pott office at New Heme N a.
aeoad-cla- k matter.

TnB Genesta Inw arrived home.

taking the trip in twenty days nnd
'. tea boors. She was enthusiastically

received, notwithstanding she failed
to carrv back to England tbie

America cnp.

IT ia n little singular and yet it is
true that the first silver dollar'; eve
coined by the United States in 1794

oontaiued exactly the same amount
of silver as did the last one coined
by the government today.

Baltimore had an exciting nut
nicipal election last Wednesday
The liepnblicans and lieformcrs
united on Geoege Wiiaiam
Bbown for Mayor against James
IIodgks, the regular Democratic
nominee. IIodges was elected by
some 2,000 majority.

Thb trial of Ferdinand WjiRD
terminated rather sooner than was
expected and he takes bis" place
along with his President at Auburn
prison. lie was lonnd guilty pi
grand larceny, the penally J for

which is not less than five fiofcinore

than ten rears at hard labor in
wison. It is onite likeiibe! re
ceived the long term. '

,Gew. Gborge B. McClellan
: one of the best Generals of the war

between the States on the Federal
side, died at his home in N, J.i on

Wednesday night at 12 o'clock. II is
masterly retreat from Cold.IIarbor
to Malvern Hill during the neven
days' fight aronnd liicbmond
marked him as one of the greatest
military captains of the age. Bat
for the jealousies that existed
against him on account of lite poli

tics, lie would doubtless have re-

mained in command of the Army
' of the Potomac nntil the war doqed

NOT INCONSISTENT, v

Some classes of people will hurrah for
. a low Unn or free trad until tua arm

ciple touches their pockets or interests
injuriously in Borne isolated or particu
lar manner, and then they will change
the tone. The rice planters and dealers
along the coast of North and South Catro-lia- a

and Louisiana have recently had .

meeting in Washington to get relief
from the competition caused by the im-
portation of foreign rice. They jrant
tha foreign 'article taxed faigh enpib

t to afford tine aobance to make money
out of the home, crop, we raise too
particular objection to that, but wqnder

. if. they are no' low tariff or iree. trade
. ibm in regard to Iron, spool thread.
wool hats, -- etc. rCbnsistency in thir
cases or business is not only not a Jewel
bat utterly worthless. CTwwiotte Hon-- .

. The eomnlaint of the iiLintnrs

vrrw

GEO. 'A'tl-

articles of prime necessity. But
whatever tariff is fixed on an article
let it be collected and not- - evaded
as thejnijortera of broken rice are
now doing by balling it something

"a i,1e..Iew etpvl V
The South is rich in everything

but money. The people have too
much land; some persons who live
in poor cabins (arjd.'eat corn-brea- d

and bacoq JbQ year round, and part
of the lime are short of these lux- -

njaes, !twe- - thbosands' x)f acres of
land.' ' With bo' rnuch land; only
mere strips of bottom are cultivated
and. as the sating goes hero, ia man
can" jgetj'ft living by. workirJgwo

in ine year. xnej 1 nextaontns .thing to land, is leisure.
There is more leisure taken by one
farmer in the South than by twenty
farmers, in the . North and West.
Consequently, there is little grown
for sale, except tobacco and cottoD,
and little-fo- r nse:' for Western ba
con, Northern outtcr auti iiour,
Northern , , or , , Western clothing,
hardware, prows, wagons, ana most
of the other necessaries of life, are
brought in, and money sent oat iq
exchange. Whereas pork, bntter,
flour,' and all sorts ol provisions,
wool, fruit, and all sorts of timber
manufactures, might be shipped
away in large quantities, or at least
made for borne nse, and the money
kept in the country which now goes
out so freely as to keep every one
poor, and compel them to live on
credit..

Every day the railroadare bring
ing in Western and Northern farm
ers ny scores, ana tnose men are
apt to see the wealth hidden under
the rongu and nuattractive surface
oi the conntry. ' They sec the rich
Boil, thhy ;i?njoy, the ..guis climate;
tuey uont see cue venomous snaites,
the bitterness of spirit, the the, pre-
ponderance of the negroes, which
foolish and untruthful persons have
said so mqch about falsely; but if it
were not for a few physical features
of the country, the absence of good
farming, me poor: nouses, tue scar-
city of stock, and.the want of birns,
they would not. iknow they were
travelling so t far from home, 'and
would find no difference between
the people here and.their neighbors
North or Veat. . Scbres qf. fanners
in North, Carolina .have said tot me,
we waut your people to come here
and show ub bow to work; we want
to learnj-we- have plenty of room;
there is nothing to; hinder; , all , the
old differences are gone; slavery is
got rid of, and we are glad ofit; it is
the gaoatest relief in the world to
have gotton rid ; of the care at it,
and we are, far . better, off asit is,
than with th jbld pystem of labor.
As a rutej the negroes : are good la-
borers, and with a good employer,
who wilt hew them how to work.
and win rjay-'the- regularly, cuey
can be made far, better, than they
are. juenby btewart in Ainert
can Agriculturist.

Malabia, AND PyBE Wateb
Malaria the 'woifd leads peoplcj to
fear the air, night air, morning air,
evening air, damp air, aDd even Jaot
or cold air, as if this was the only
source of 'malarial disease. They
fear the air from newly' turned-u- p

son, ironi uiarsues,, j rum piaiuu
from hollons in the hills, and wil
drini -- standi-w-ater-froiH-wells ng
pitiim a lewods ,ofi bam-vanl- s,

pMviesbtiessibols, fr6m springs,
an4 .. brooks, and ponds, without
thinKingoi tnesnrronndings. Many
of these waters are poisoned by
composing vegetable and animal
matter, and it is qmte likely that

'm--- - ii.it:. -- .11. a J,qo aisease wnica are caaiea maja-rwdSt- i

ihe4der farUi of the coun
try; wberefti old times ,the disease
was uv miowu, su comes irom bud--

terranean rather than Stfial sources,
ftf ft rl it.r fnr

attUthalncea, affects the value of
property greatly, and this depends
largely upon, the sanitary condition
of the drinking water. There are
some villages where great jcare is
takeCtO have no. vaults-and- : icess
pools, and sooreetf of water contami
nation, and where it would be safe
to drink the well.. water; but. as a
rale 'ftH'such water should be boiled
before it lB4usodf or it should be
filtered through charcoal filters, or
botb-xLThison-

lT. would make it
comparatively sale.- -f Ag

- ' !

"HOW TO GET TlTKRE." Two or
three generations1 ago, there were
piona men An t every ; Scotch village
noted for their frequent use of
Scripture language, and. metaphor.

tall man cwaa spoken , of os ,a
Saul among . the people," and a

riajgn$ebhlo' manias.'iaMordecaii
at the gate;" a bad woman was
"Jezebel, anoVA miser an "Acbah;"
a profane rhdn was1 one 'who spoke
Jlpart itlje speech of Ashdod, and
intii'in th Jews' language;" a keen
politician, aioos church-membe- r,

during the voMtig' lor a metnber qf
Parliament, anxious to know the
state of the poll and the prospects
bf'his'! candidate!,' askedT "Js the
yeotfg mad Absalom safer' ! Many
pf lbse rueioi;qnaiat phrases were
c S 1 1 1. Li i i
though tTtieV had read, few. books,
knew tneif liibie, ana tne knowi--

serm(r.t e- - . 5 t i, ..4i-- . ;

carpenters and workmen .of this
class employed at one tim'e in the
State than at the present,' Every!
huh oi mecuanicai luausiry, except
a few cotton mills, has been and is
now running on full time, thns giv
ing regular employment to thou
sands of hard laboring men. ' This
is a very important class of citizens.
for they are generally men of Intel'
ligence as well as skill. and their
number. is iacreasiig -- every 'year,
tor new industries

3
are continually

oi'iiugiu up auu vroituug pta,uu- -

amopai ttemana ror tne meenanic.
Carpenters have had a regular har-
vest daring the past snmmerj for in
every town ; and thrpqghont i the
wnoie conntry cue hammer and saw
have been. busy. We.wiU 'Tentnre
to say that there have been more
new nouses Dunt m wan . tnun in
any other one year of the State's
history, i This has given the carpen
ters regular employment and' kept
tne saw mius ana sningie iaciories
running and thus distributed a
great: deal of . capital by patting
hundreds and thousands or dollars
in the pockets of the day laborer.

An easy way to spoil the evening
meal is for each member to tell the
sad tale of all that has gone wrong
during the day. To mention, the
dipappomtments and vexations, to
tell of the slights that were given,
and to lament over the- - results of
this infelicituons combination bf af-

fairs, is enough to counteract the
refreshing effect of all good things
with which the most generous; and
8kiliol housewife can load the table.
Better put this oomplainingoff un
til some other time. What : IS the
best time lor it lis hard to say. Per'
haps an indefinite: postponement
would be a happy thing for all eon
earned. - Half the things that we
groan over tonight will right them
selves before tomorrow night if we
let them alone,; , ..

AT GREATLY RKr
WATCHES dooed Price. Add;

I 6. GRADY.
.oel7 dw Halifax. N. C,

TNTKNDISG APVERTISER3 should

: GEO. P.KOWELL A-- CO .1.
10 Spraca Strett,' Hw Tbrk,tr)it

For Select List of .1,000 Xfewspspsrs..

Emerald Cigar Factory
.'

C. ERDUANN, JProo'r, o

.' .o i'!! ' J" '!' ', li i: '.,.' Having takSri poaseaslos of tbe new build
Ins: specially eoastraetcd' for my boslnetaNm

juuiu sireet (oppowia fia.uf.1a now enabled to do full' Justice la my
lUod, In Ute maanfaeture eriae i

wblch are of aafflolent aerlt to deseTvethe
DODamrltv the-tio- DosBess. ?Aside from the

scellent-materia- l ed, and 'the superior
' make, lb CLEANLINESS observed in the
luanoiaotara of ray goods five them a ureal

tovar .ilwi Tenement House
made Clgara or the. large eltles so genera Hi

pmolced bp the nsatbin king, nil ao often
.

thi
- - 11 - i,

In oonneetlon with the Factor la a hand-Bome- ly

appointed iilOj-.j- .

A' Smokes Emporium,'3,
,
"

whdra every'kloVaod variety of Cik&n aod
Xobaeeomay oeioonoairetau; t , ,

A fall Une of Bmoker's Goods, InoUiftlng
Heerehaanv. rler-wo- od, and every variety
at Pipes and Cigar Holder, 4'ouohc, leto.
FINlf IMPORTED HAVANA .C1GA RS,'nnd
In fact everything ki-p- t la .a irirst-Cla- sa To
bacconist,, nil

numb mtowwfflm
V M.AIlJttMimll II ff Ali I

TUO'J
in"

TO iTHE PUBLIC!
si

ifOUB: STORK- TOjtMilhmbi

Uamied. troods.' I

i. PfOVlsion8,joi3iirO
!

if

Boots, and, Shpes,.:, Jlu
t.

jDry Goods.v
.

t'i

V.

9!

t we IceepeveVytljlW 'Ut in kept li t
First data Variety 8tonj. Bll of which we 'iare
ofTerlnK AS LOW AS THK LHWKHT U
Wholesale or Retail. , -

be txevlneed; I ,

0!

t jii JfidcUt atreetl JVew Berne; IV.' C.I

uAl T11T1TJ .nT-- f a vnn

The mnlatlon,.toown.aa the HALVIS
PKRRY lACrr.tWO and a half .rolleairora
Mew llertio. on the Trent road, la' offered for
sale, CHEAP for AHH... It eontAinB eight
hnodred sores, aavea hundred of whieii are
cleared. It la well adapted to the growth of
com. eotton. And-eve- variotv of trnok A
splendid dwelling aad eathonses Keautlfnliy'
locaiea. i wo tenant noosea: a nne on-irn-

and vineyard, which alone, owing to coave- -j

nience w marne, wm inpnrc a small tamliy.
Till plantation la Q rained by Trent river

Smd Junmie's ei eeki and extends to Trent
! mlanillH fn, itflAbMlaln. anJ n 1..

tor particular aldre 'v- - "- -
- M KS. UAbVIW PKKBy;

ew Berae, f. 0,
aep 18 d2m Or tp Joubhal pffloe.

i,i

- ti '';- -.

;iAli:S6df
I. .'i .7..-!:.!- :' .J .

hurts and many orts of ails of
; i v i.'pian ana , Deasi neea ,a HoS

ent, heK h iirCi 1

U.i .m;-.-.'!!'"-

BftiiierBf .Material , Hachinfsts' SnppHesMaclerirl' Cbltbn
Gins. Engines,; Cotton' Presses, Hay Presses, Cider .Mills.
Grain Fans, Eubber and, Xeather Belting, Xaoe 'Leather,
Machine Oil;1 White Lead, Mixed Painty Linseed O' rOlass,
Putty, Lime,' Brick. Cement, Plaster. BUILDEB.SV111TE- -
BlAL--Mechanics- Vt; Tools, .Builder , Sard wartw niJarriage
Material, Saddlery, Steam and Gaa Pipe,. Iron ,and' Crass
Stoam Fittings. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSPlows,
Cultivators, Harrows; Etc;,' Cotton Bageinff and'Tiesf.' ''Bope.

ttlT6wderf hover1- vane, A. uturvel of
urlit.mreueth. und wboleauniHiiuBa.- - Mora

peoaoaalcal than (aaordlnarykiiiila, Mid oun-o- ot

be Bold la oouipetltioD with Uie mltliu(le
of low teat, Abort wolKhUalum or plioopliata
pnwaera. HOM-oni- lireans. iioriu bakiko
Ppwostt Co. lUtl.WallBU N. Ty; novls-lvdw

K ' ' '.) )

TEXAN TALK

Tie Success an Atlanta Ar icle Has

AcnicTcd in the Lone Star State

"U K LIVE AND PERMIT OTHERS TO EXI&T.',

Dkxtkr; Tax as, March 4Uj 1885.

. Humid Dai.m CV. : Ulna great pleasure to
ua to atiite to you that your It. It. B. fAltea the
lead of all blond purifier In tills conntry, on
aoconntof tlie cure It hna effivnted alece we
have hundted 1U We had n case of acrofitla
n onr BelghlterhiMatitif loi g atundlng, who
had used all patent msltcinea wblch were
recommended

' to him; bevliic till , healan
had several doclorBattendlns him, but svery
thing failed to elfeot nny good. He grew
worse every day, nnd liR'l not left lila bed for
the last alx monthp. Ills name Is

and wo got a neighbor of IiIr topenuade him
to try1 n. li. M., anil after nolhg only odk
aorribe left IiIh liexl'ttir the first time In
six mohtlla

To the presont time ho ha ttut low than
tbree bottle., mid be is Walking around
vlaltlnstil rrltliH In Uio nelgltliorhood Fle
has gained atrength and fl h rnpldlyi Ail
acrofulonasorea are heating flnily; nnl you
neveraawaltappler mun thnh be I. Nearly
everyliody for mile around ha heard of thia
wonderful cure, and alt who need a IoihI
rem-fcl- cau ror the ta B. u.' ' ' '

iWe had a ease of naaAlentarrb lit our own
family, (a little felrl of four" year old; who
has been Biting H 1W B. for about two weeka,
and already seeM to be Bbont Well.

We haveo ily tlirte bottles left, and want
sob to hl blur Mx dren bottle.

: We takei leaaore la recommending B.Il.'ri,

a.a medicine worth r of thd-- n tire confhletioe
of the public lis action la more rapid 1 has
any blood remedy we ever handled. ''

LE1DTKK BROS
For sale wholesale aad retail by K.

atltlAffl V Jaeh to accompany the ordr

hi r t KASTEKN KOETH C110L1NA

.Is'm '
.

' '"5- -
,:

HflRBLE WORKS,
:; ilttcf i t'

! XEW JtERMK, N.C. "" -

:'i,.-- :t''i " ..I j

mm

i iTii

Less w.itc. .&5c

e si si ;i- - mill fcT'- -.

Monuments, Tombs j
'

Abd all kind Grave and Building work lib;

ITAUANifiMERICAN MARBLE

.e,)rd&fs Will receive promot attention

JOE C. WlLI.IS, Propriewf
?.", auooeaadr to George W. CtaypooleV '

" t "
Cor. BROAD AD CRAVEN St.

,fl. E.' iCnXEB is mr authoriised agent
1TfAA.--'

'MM; ULRIGI
Yonirai-rfca- iit saiw l Mm l.:"H,l

eiiit ifiCArf BE FODFD AT

T!A (ireM1s Old Stand

irt wi 'ut 3',lt"... ... .; r .! ..l.. i ft liukri--
Ji t ' ' - ,

ft tt QKT.HIS P2ICES OW " .' j '

ania scti: Tt. "" ""cr

.V Jk. JL
Qiirt . W'nv-tfKt.- ' ! r

tlaJd & dail Ax s Bn'nff Grilri
&icks EDpo'Twuiesnva' Oakuni,
Paints, Oils, etc,, eto , before purohss- -

Orders taken for' Neil and SdbeaV
Aient f6r.Ha2afil Powderpo.'ff

n.if till- TJI !TTt.tTrtT':;l '"

Bov26dw-- N1W BERNE, N. p
(

removed tot( old tand en Hroad Btreeti,
between fth-x.- . Wilier and li M. Fnvie, wliere

wonld )m) ph'iwtd to F"e hi frl'icl erd
iistomerm uid urrly them wilh tne rllef, V e !l and Muivoa the market sMords.- 1 is is delivered to anv uni t ol the n v

ir0OlF.ti!.rge; - '1 ', J futility
Wii-Xynu- tlM-- . ;.'- - '.',! '.j

Twind, Etc,, at LOWEST1 MARKET PBICE8.,?tl .

Agents or ; riie: anajUie, insurance
I. vt

CIi.jiJl.'-- kash . o(Sd.i
Haanflittaren aad Pealer 1st ah. traPaOtt. OUa,' &e.- - Also, a PU Ubi BaUders Harwar " X'-- "

A ur Rasters or Norther meet elnhllcated.'
: ..,,..w..v.v1Udwn

' and dealers is that while the taiw

requires a tariff of ' 2 ; cents, per
.poand to"be paid on rice the rnfirig

Htlmate. ranOahed nponsu),lMal a.

T" F
Dr. G. It" SHACKELFOUD,

MIDDLE !'STEEEt SEAaXT'Om)-- w

,HJ SrE'.BAPJIST.CBJJKCBvO .

aKil t'O CTOfcsajWaiiiA. W, '. .

i n ;.n tun i

.ATTOKNJBT AT ,tAtr,tj
Office fwmrtr ooennied

Manly, opposite Oaatoq Bouer,
Will practice la the Oonhtlea of CravenJonea, Onalow, Carteret, Pamlico aa4 Iienolt'PrOBantattention nalrlfAiiAMttAna

9. l J.l liUOUJ''' c.1 H.' THORtAiB,- - JrTT
ill J i 'W .i"'r -

Bcfonener 6f TeMeVaa'd rroiri' alwia.Will Dractioa ln.dartart.'jui
eoontle. T:
fiProiapt attention to mlleetlpaalal&.

novl dwly t.

,pmes on praven street. btweetu Palloe
and Broad. , , atrJ7awlv

: O. R. TII0?.1AS, '
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